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MAN KlllfO MANY HURT

BY A STORM IN NEWARK

Minature Tornado Hits Heart-

of Jersey City and Comes

on to New York

r QUICK CHANGE OF WIND

1
r Vagon Overturned in State

Street and a Tree Blown

Down in Tenderloin-

The miniature tornndo that crept over

New York this nfternoo came by way

of Newark where great damage wns

done One mnn was killed In the heart-

of that city two boys were blown from

their feet slammed aralnt bulldlnei

and had their less broken many wagons

were overturned In Broad and Market

streets fifty houses were unroofed and

In lUrrljon Just across the Iassatc
River from Newark some buildings aio

eald to have been dwtrojed by the

wind

The storm Hew up from the south-

westI and practically without warning

de It struck Newark and swept out in
I

the meadows It seemed to Rain In force

Pavld H Howditch n driver was

caught under hi wagon ns It was blown

over In Broad street and killed

e Auditorium Unroofed-

The roof of the new Auditorium In

Orange street Newark n hip building

wasllfted off and blown fifty feet It-

t truck the front of three other buildings

iind demolished them

t Reports coming In late this afternoon
Indicate that the storm canto right up

through Delaware and lower Pennsjl
yanla and New Jersey It struck New

a ilny of mixed weather
hanging from n pouring rainstorm to

r bright sunshine-

f The moet freaklh weather Incident of
l the day was a black squill that came

Rr hurtling up the hay a little after 2

oclock At that time In lower Manhnt
i

I tan the flags were hanging listlessly to
their njaMH Spots of sunshine sifted
through the clouds

As tho squall shot In from the south
t churning the water of tho nay and
I rivers Into foam the sunshine was

blotted out and rain drove vertically
t through tho streets

What the Wind Did

In exposed places and squares pedes-

trians

¬

t were blown from their feet A
wagon was overturned at the flattery n
I tree was blown down In the Tenderloin

flags were stripped from staffs and j

I awnings from fastenings and hats with ¬

out number were blown from heads
whirled aloft and dashed down to the

I mud and muck of the streets
George Footer was driving a covered

j onvhorie truck north through State
etreet when Just In front of the Chese

Jbrough Building the squall struck hint
j Invading the wagon from the rear the
wind transformed It momentarily Into a
balloon lifting It up swinging It against
the curb and overturning It

Foster was thrown out and skated
across the sidewalk on his face The
amazed horse reared up on his hind
leIs and fell oer backwards across tho
wagon Altogehter It was a tangle that
required half an hour for Its undoing

A Tree Blown Down
A large dead elm tree opnosltc the

Hotel Nottingham at No J5 Thir ¬

tieth street that has been threatening-
to fall for several months finally
crashed down during the squall and In-

its fall struck a horse attached to an
express wagon owned b Nelson Broth-
er i No 270 Third avenue The

j horses back was broken killing the
animal

The fnl lot the tree was accompanied
by a deafening crash that brought a big

t Rrod from adjacent apartment houses
The weight of the tree made It Impossl
bio to raise It from the hone and It lay
there for several hours before teh police

i had moved It and traffic could be re
aumed

y According to persons in the neighbor
hood the Park Department has been
petitioned several times to cut the tree
down as U was to old and rotten that

I1 It seemed Impossible It could stand In
Its fall a branch of the tree broke the
windows In a small antique shop oppos

a Ito the Nottingham
t v
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SkAS B DUTCHER-

DIESON GOLDEN

YEDDING DAY

Stricken by Apoplexy Famous

Financier and Politician

Quickly Succumbs-

IN HIS EIGHTIETH YEAR

Brooklynite Was Leader in

Banking and in Kings

County Interests

Slim II Dutcher president of the
lUmllton Trust Company died sud-

denly today lit his home No 156 Sew
I York avenue Brooklyn In his eightieth
year This was the fiftieth anniversary
of his wedding-

Mr Dutcher was one of the most widely

known financiers In Brooklyn For many

years also ho was a political leader In

KlngsCounty Up until a few months ago

when his health began to fall he was

ns robust nit any man halt his age

ills erect form his strongly marked
futures and his long white lowing
side whiskers made him a conspicuous

I figure wherever he went

For two weeks Sir Dutrtier had been
III of an attack of neuralgia nf the heart
that kept him front making his ac-

customid dally visits to the oillces of the
Hamilton Trust which he had founded
and of the success of which he was
particularly proud At 3 oclock yester-
day

¬

afternoon his condition seemed
so alarming that Dr Alfred Bornrnann
the family physician called In other
physicians fur consultation

At 7 oclock lust night tho aged
patient suffered nn attack of paralysis
and Apoplexy and from that time until
ho died soon alter 10 oclock he was
not conscious At his bedside when the
end carne were all of his Immediate
Lunnhis wife Mrs Hebecca Alwalst
Dutcher a member of a pioneer family
of the old Ninth Ward and his six
children De Witt T Malcolm B Edith-
M Jessie n and E Alice Uutuhor and
Mrs Elise Dutcher Gilmore

The aged widow Is prostrated with
grief With her husband and their sons
and daughter she had been looking
forward for months to the Informal
golden wedding celebration that was to
have taken place tonight following a
family dinner party

Hit Interest Many-

In addition to being the president and-
a director of the Hamilton Trust Com-
pany

I

one ofthe largest trust concerns
In New York Mr Dutcher at the time

I

of his death was a member of the firm
of Dutcher Edmlster at No 53 Will
lam street Manhattan a trustee of the
Garfield Safe Deposit Company a di-

rector
¬

of the Goodwin Car Company a
director of tho Jackson t Ann Arbor
Railway a director of tho Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company a director of
the Monmouth County Electric Com-

PanY a director of the Northampton
Portland Cement Company a director-
of Pine Inwn Cemetery a trustee of
the Ramapo Water Supply Company
and a trustee of the Union Dime Sav
Ings Institution Front time to time also
he had been Intonated In many other
corporations

KILLED IN GALE THAT

SWEPT OVER TWO STATES

PHILADELPHIA Feb 10A wind-

storm
¬

of almost cyclonic proportions
struck the upper part of Delaware and
southeastern Pcnnsylvnnla this after-
noon

¬

causing the death of one man and
doing much damage In West Philadel-
phia

¬

the root of Blockley Baptist Church-
was blown oft and one of the heavy
timbers truck Robert O Welghtman-
who woe passing the building He was
so badly Injured that he died within an
hour

The storm did considerable damage In
many perls of this city blowing tit
rrxifr off dozen of houses Till rturm
lasted only about ten mrutcs and was
tccomcanUd br a ltavi rala

BANKER CRUEL

WifE SWEARS IN

i

SEPARATION SUIT

Mrs Van Horn Says He Urged

Suicide Pact and Planned-

to Kill Children

DELUSION HE DECLARES

Denies Accusation and Insists

Spouses Mind Was Affect ¬

ed by Operations

Asking Justice PlMzek for IrO monthly
lallmcny pending the trial of her suit

for a separation from Frank Milton Van
Horn head of the bond department o

the banking house of A l3 Leach Co

of No 113 Broadway on n charge of
cruel nnd Inhuman treTtm it ahin

donment and novsupport Kitdora Van
Horn presented nn afildivlt to the Court
idny in this she said

We were married Nov If jsin In this
city We have three chlldienFrink
Milton jr now sixteen years old John
Philip thirteen and Joseph Theodore
who will be eight on March 1 Although
I have always conducted myself M a
faithful and tllnl wife he hoe nt vari-
ous

¬

times becnvitnjity of cruel and In ¬

human treatment oward me and our
children and has deserted and aban-
doned me and refuse to live with me

Talk of Suicide Pact
I

For some > y8SrrIMrrT dr Horn has
nt divers times threatened to commit
suicide frequently making attempts to-

ward that end In my presence and has
even suggested to me that we enter Into
a suicide pact and thnt after having
killed the children we would kill our-
selves

¬

In attempting to prevent my
husband from fulfilling his threats of
FelMestructton I have been compelled
to endanger my own life

As the result of the treatment by my
I husband of myself and tho children In

his fits of passion and temper when he
has repeatedly used abusive and Insult-
Ing

I

language to me nnd has otherwise
humiliated me I have suffered great

I distress of mind which has several
times brought me tOil condition border-
ing

¬
I

on nervous prostration
I Delusion Says Banker

Late In the summer of 1W6 on his re
turn from Europe and while she was
unpacking his trunk Mrs Van Horn
says she came upon a letter written to
her husband by some other woman In1
which the writer commented on his
beautiful eyes talked about the heart ¬

ache he had caused her nnd begged
him to promise to see her when ho came
to London

She says he at first denied and then
admitted that he had dined with the
writer of the letter In Paris

Then he demanded that letter and
said he wanted It damn quick too and

to his dresser she says and
staking out a loaded revolber pointed It

at me putting the muzzle dost to my
head end said I will end this whole
thing now

In my struggles to get the revolver
away from him I was bruised and hurt
and as a result almost had nervous
prostration

Banker Van Horn makes a sweeping
denial of al this and says these charges
are all Imaginary and the result of her
mind being affected by an operation to
which she was subjected

Threat to End All

Mrs Van Horn says that on the six-

teenth
¬

anniversary of their wedding she
asked her husband to dine with her that
evening and he toll her he would do so
but that It would be their last anni-

versary
¬

together as he Intended to kill
himself About Christmas 1507 she de-

clares
¬

he told her he had taken a two
years lease on nn apartment In the
Woodward Hotel at Broadway and
riftyfifth street hut that she would

have no difficulty In cancelling the lease i

after he had Ulll d himself which he In

I tended to do

The or six ear ago he Insisted on-

t

my associating with an of
I abasehis a married woman of drlnK

Ing and other distasteful habits iltd
not approve she declares

In February 1SOS when Teddy
then seven years old fell nil with scar-
let

¬

fever my husband abandoned me
and took tip apartments In another
branch of the hotel and has been living
separate from me ever since site
adds

Mrs Van Horn says that last summer
while sho and the children were at
Allenhurst N J she Is Informed her
husband had another woman In her
apartments at the Woodward Hotel
whom he called a trained nurse Dur
in that time sle says he wn well
cnoush to be out of door ant thn-

tConllnutd
I

on Second 1Jit

4
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Fighting Blaze on Bowery From fiL

Structure Surface Lines Blocked

I flRtAl GRAND ST AND BowERY
I

iAIL ORS Il
1
VtNT

ROOCOS1

ElTSUIia

1 A liNt

It Is Made of Mouse Colored

Cloth With Angle Worm

Tracks-

The annual convention of the Mer-

chant

¬

Tailors National Exchange
whose membership comprises scissors
wielders from every part of the coun-

try
¬

except Vow York formed itself to-

day

¬

Into nn emergency squad to re-

pel

¬

boarders from among the red
mado clothing men of Manhattan

Thrice during last nights imctlng
did the readymade men storm the
Pompclan Room at the Hotel Astor
where you can see what next years
fashions lire going to be In Nashua
N It Ulnslow Junction N J Steam
bug N V 011 Cia lR and other
sartorial centresand thrice were they
repelled Tonlsht nt the tailors tan
iuet the toast will bo Confusion to the
reiilymaile1-

Undtr the personal guidance of ChilI
toy Lee of Trovldence who svcirs ho

never ot nearer to Chinatown than n
I bowl of chop siiey on Sixth avenue an

Everts Voild reporter today made a
luur of the sirred sample loom

You see he Is n pressman too
I

In one corner of the sample room
IIR n tall safe of Imposing hulk Mr Lee
threw open his coat and displayed r
waistcoat thnt looked Illic a blueprint-
of the Ashokan Ham niter Mr Meiz
had R-

agonizing
ot through with It With an

groan tho safe door flew open
and Mr Iee reached within

Title he MM holding t1p n garment-
of ntouse colored cloth with angleworm
tracks dovn It In n mulberryliued ef-

fect
¬

Is the new Zebra or Roosevelt
suit

continual
IiuMng to let this tnU In Mr tcei

Yes wit rail It the HOOMXT suit hey

iu3H It IOTK teat one iollr a line
Tb rcuurtur couiitod the lines and

t

t

r
> d-

I
> < J

N
0

I found that Dill Taft would have to pay
Ji5 for ono of the new zebra effects
Senator Tnllafarro could be titled In
the same pattern for Ji5S lint why
the safe was asked To guard
ipatnst the base machinations of the
blamed retail men was thn answer It

I

was explained by Mr Lee that tho
zebra suit tho novelty of the comlns
season halls from Nashua N II mud

that Information hail reached tho com-

mittee
¬

thnt n small but resolute hand
of New York tailors lad determined to

storm the Astor and carry It off Hence

the safe
The tailors will bo In our midst Ill

Thursday afternoon when the dis-

pensers
¬

of New Yorks fashions will
leave for the bustling centres of style
before enumerated Dont forget that
the word for the coming season Is full
and baggy

tR l M JfRSY TO-

lONG ISlAND BY

MiADOOTUNNELC-

ompany Asks Permission to

Extend Bore to Connect

With Belmont Tube

An application was received this af-

ternoon

¬

by the Public Fcrvlco Commis-

sion from tho Hudson Manhattan

Hnllrond Company William fl McAduo

Iroo president to extend their road at
present authorized to Thirtythird
street under Sixth avenue to Fortieth
street then under Bryant Park and i

under the Subway to the westerly side
bf Lexington iivenue This point Is also
the terminus of the Belmont tunnel
under tho East River

This Is taken to be the first step
toward the operation of trains from
Sew Jersey to Long Island

Pine Yen Tnrklnh Hattie
non mn at tae Set ulllif r llulMln Only
finlrlnts bantotaeiteadmmer6 llttlun
In eete detail ii air i rcl Turkish bjllis
at nit h rs alij urlMr itoi t ell day and
BUM 0

rJ
t i

BUMPER D AIND

AS PEACE PLEDGE

BY KING fO WARD

Ruler After Quaffing Wine

Speaks for Amity Between

England and Germany

BERLIN Feb lOKIng Edward who

arrived here yesterday from London Is

todiy enjoying the distinction of being

the first foreign monarch who ever has

been the guest of the Berlin municipality
Shortly before noon the King dressed In

the uniform of a Prussian general pro

ceded In an automobile through the

rlohlf decorated streets of the city to
the Town Hall where Mayor Klrschner
and the other members of the city sov-

ernmciK greeted him at the tend of the
great stairway The Icing teas then es-

corted
¬

to the public reception hall where-
in assemblage of several hundred ocr
sues awaited the King

According to the expressed wish of
King Edward no speeches were made
Herr Klrschner naked the King to ac ¬

cept n drink of honor from the city In-

n golden cup anti ills Majesty answer
Ing In the dfllrmnllve the Mayors
daughter handed lum the beiker filled
with a rare wine whclh King Edward
emptied The King then tlinked the
Mayor fur tho splendid r ctlnn ne I

corded hint yesterday by the people and
municipality of Berlin and he added
there worn

My greatest wish Is that the relations-
of our two countries may always reo

main of the best
His Majesty then proceeded to the

British Embassy where the Ambassa-
dor Sir William n Ooschen gave a
luncheon In his honor

Queen Alexandra also was present at
the luncheon nnd the guests Included
chancellor Von Huelo and his wife
Foreign Secretary Von Schoen and all
the fore n Amtmwdors In Berlin In
eluding IHvId Jayne 11111 tho American
dutbarsidor und Mrs 11111
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BOWfRY BlAZE s

UP
II

l AND SURfACE µ

L HOU-

RSI
t

Store Fire Fought from the
Elevated While Hose Lines Stop

All Trolley CarsLoss a

150000

VAST CROWD GIVES POLICE
PLENTY OF HARD WORKr

Most of Employees of Place at Luncheon Others

Have Narrow Escapes Engines

and High Pressure System
Both Neeiled

f

The Bowery was tied up this afternoon by a lire that did damage

amounting to 150000 in the big carpet and furniture store of Alex

leMrtefBretriJteprNos 107 and 109 just two doors removedfrorrTtfre

scene of he disastrous blaze ofa month ago in Rapaports establish ¬

ment at No 113

Because the surface tracks were crossed with many lines of hose

md Nnise the firemen needed the elevated structure from which to

light tilt blaze traffic was suspended for more than two hours on the

principal north and south arteries of travel in the lover east side No

trains ran downtown on the Third avenue ilL nor either way on the

Second Third and Fourth avenue trolley lines which all use the Doyery

racks at this point
The Grand ntiet surface tars went

out of rnmmltil too The power lad
been shut nit so abruptly nn the Into r
borough that many elevated trains
halted between stations and stayed
there for periods varying from ono to

two hours This however was no ills

comfort to tho passengers on one train
that halted lust above Grand street
for they enjoyed the fire front reserved
seats

Alexander Brothers building is n

brond faced double structure of live
storIes that was crammed to the rafters
uIk1 furniture pictures and nther things
that burn easily Tle linn also occupies

tho old throflMnry building at No Ill
where Harry Johnson famous saloon

used to be as a stun house This
smaller bulldln was damaged In the
Hapaport lire on Jan 10 and has been
undergoing repairs

Employees at Lunch

It was a fortunate thing that the Ire
started at the lunch hour when most of

tho employees were at lunch and few
customers were scattered through the
various floors Had there been many
persons In the upper stories there might
have been a different story to tell for
tho flames which originate In the baser
mcnt fed themselves Into lusty strength
almost Instantly on such fuel as var-

nish

¬

excelsior and piles of pine packing
crates

By the time tho first alarm went In

every elevator shaft and stair well was
a roaring flue through which the flames

there drawn to the top of tho building

Elias Ellelsteln a member of the firm
was In the offices on the ground floor
dictating to his stenographer Miss

Bertha Ort en when the won i was
brought in them They taped behind
to put the books In the safe and were
almost caught escaping finally half
strangled anti nearly exhausted

Harris Levy In charge of the carpet
department on the third floor had a
close squeak also lie fled down a hurt
In < staircase with his
tiche scorching healsA second alirm went In

of the first Whle the men of several
engine companies fought the hlnzo from
the elevated structure Chief rrnker had
one of his water towers reared anti
using the new direct pressure system-
he sent streams from three big Siamese
nozzlas Into the front windows

Four nmbulanccs come ready to nt
tend to any firemen who might gall
choked out of service but the sur-

geons sat around with Aothlng to do
It was different with tho reserves from
several of the nearest station houses
they had n hard job of It controlling
tho crowd which Included a lot of
lodging house gentlemen and China-
town dwellers who crave excitement j

ro long ns It iloo rt cost anything
oral who Insisted on pushing through
UK urea
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IsAYS STORY ABOUT

JUROR IMS
I ON IHf COURT

Mr Stimson Calls Judge
j Holts Attention to Evening

World Article
I

At the opening of the Governments
suit against the American Sugar Refin-
ing

¬

Company before Judge Holt In the
United States District Court today
United States DlstrletAttorneyljtlimon-
rented some stir by Introducing to the

Court an article from yesterdays Even-
Ing World referring to a member of
the Jury which he declared cast re-

flection
¬

upon the Court
Judge Holt closed the Incident for tho

time by saying that after the noon re-

cess and atfer counsel had conferred-
he would entertain any motions either
counsel might make with regard to the
matter

o
HAGGINS GRANDSON HOME

Hiilhrr Senile for Young Inuniliery
anti llrldr UP Vrd In eraey

Hen All Hnggln Lounsbery today
took his bride the former Miss Rhea
abello Server up to his mothers
home No 14 East Fiftysecond street
where a reconciliation was effected
Mr and Mrs Lounsbery since their
marriage on Monday In Jersey City
have been stopping at the Hotel Wolcott

NEW LINE TO THE ZOO

Conrt Authorise Ilnlldlnff of a
Bond From Fort George 1

An order signed by Judge Lacombe
this afternoon authorizes Frederick W
Whltrldgo as receiver of the Third
Avenue Railway and the Union flail J
way to construct and operate a double
track system from Fort George across t

4River and Pelnamthe Harlem to along
avenue to Third avenue and the South-

ern
¬

Boulevard and thence to the Zoo In

Uwni Park
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